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EGY TIAN 
Plan Additional Lie Tests 
In ,Greek Row Fires 
Drapes'ln Six Houses Not Fireproof 
So-utl.tlfM 9ttiAuU4 'Z/,,",-"'4iIf 
, Carbondale, Illinois 
Investigation of the recent 
fires In Small Group Housing 
dormitories have re.vealed 
that due to a fault in specifi-
cations, 'the six newest build-
• '-V_o_lu_'"_e_'" _____ W_ecl_"_e_s:-da_y_':":;:p:-,-:il:-2:-4;,::-1-;:96 .. 3-:-;~::H;::u::;m:b;;;.~' ;:U~~I;;ng:;s~1n the area were equipped 
with drapes that were notfire-
reslstan{, according to Albin 
J ",. Yokie, SIU coordinator of 
hOusing. 
However, Yokie said, evi-
dence points to the fact thao 
1:be recent fires apparentl)' 
were deliberately set and even 
fire - resistant mate r i 81 s 
,WOUld catch fire under those 
fire - resistant, YOk~' said, 
this does not mean th would 
quickly burst Into fla e. The 
drapes smolder instea of ig- , 
nlting Into flame, said. 
,3 ' ~oys Caught 
Trying To Enter 
Sig Kap Dorm 
C circumstances. 
Even though the drapes in 
the six newest Small Group 
Housing buildings were not 
The older buildings n the 
area have fire resistant 
drapes, Yokie said. Steps have 
already been taken to bave 
the drapes from the six new 
buildings treated at tbe Uni-
versity Laundry to improve 
their fire resistance he 
added. 
Three male students, one 
of tbem a student from the 
University of Florida, were 
apprehended by , University 
Police while attempting to 
enter the Sigma Kappa So-
• rority dormitory, 102 Small 
G r au p Housing, early yes-
terday morning. 
The Florida student. ura-
bam E. Jackson, 19, of Peoria, 
was fined $30 by Police 
Magistrate Raben Schwartz 
yesterday after pleading guilty 
to a tresplLsslng cbarge. 
University officials deter-
mined that one of the SIU stu-
dents apprebended, a fresh-
man, was not implicated in 
the matter, and tbey said 
diSCiplinary action Is pend-
ing against the other SIU stu-
cle~~t::.,~rl~mo;:id Jack~n 
reponed the students were 
intending to rig up a water 
sprinl::ler In the sleeping area 
between the beds. Jackson 
was caught on the roof of the 
building about 2 a.m. Tuesday. 
• One of the SIU students was 
repnnedly serving as a look-
out to warn Jackson. The 
Florida student was here to 
visit the SIU student. 
Joseph F. Zaleski, assist-
ant dean of student affairs. 
said he will write a letter to 
tbe dean at the University of 
Florida Informing him of the 
incident. 
Juilliard Soloist 
To Give Recital 
Irwiq Freundlich, guest 
pianist from Jullliard School 
of Music, will give a recital 
today at 8 p.m. In Shryock 
Auditorium. 
FreundliCh, who is a co-
author of a book on piano 
literature, will play selec-
tions from Bath. Beethoven, 
Bartok, Lisa, and Debussy') 
On Thursday, Freundlll'li 
will hold a piano seminar 
for piano majors and teachers. 
Tbe ,publiC Is cordially in-
vited to Wednesday evening's 
recital. 
STORM'S AFTERMATH - Univerlity wotkmen remove one of 
many trees in Thompson Woods which fen victim to the brief 
but violent wind, rain and hail storm that hit Carbondale Monday 
night . A. nuqtber of windows in campus buildings were broken 
and outdoor lights were toppled by the storm. 
Winds Reach 65 mph: 
Atomic DisplayTo 
Be Exhibited Here 
The process by which these 
drapes will be treated bas been 
approved by the State Fire 
Marsbal's Office. 
"A I A I " 1 • An Investigation of the re-
toms n ct on, a co .or- cent fires continued yesterday 
ful display prepared by ~he with lie detector tests given , 
U.S, At0!niC Energy CO~IS- to more members of the fra-
slon, WIll be on exhibit at ternity which had 'two flro:s --
tbe SIU Museum t.!ay l-J~ne three weeks ago, according 
15, Basil C. HedrIck, acting t Se urity Officer Thomas 
director of me Museum, has ' Lo ffl ~ . 
announced. e er. . 
Several striking uisland" Three week~ ago, . two flres 
exhibits are featured: an ani- occurred almost slmu~tane­
mated model of an atomic o~sly at two locations In t.he 
power plant, an illuminated SIgma Tau Gamma fraterruty 
explanation of nuclear fusion house. Drapes were destroyed 
and a model of the N.S. Savan~ by those fire,S but damage 
nah. the nation's first nuclear- wa~;:t ~"::~:~~~. a fire at 
powered merchant vessel. the Alpha Kappa Alpha soror-
Tbe exhibit is one of a Ity house destroyed drapery 
number of traveling exhibits in an unoccupied roo m. 
operated for tbe AEC by the Damage was sllgbt. 
information and exhibits divi-
sion of the Oak Ridge In- Debaters Place 
stitute of Nuclear Studies, Oak 
Ridge, Tenn. First At Worcester_ 
The exhibit may be seen 
daily Monday tbrough Friday 
from 8 a.m. to 5 p.rn. and 
from 8:30 until noon on 
Saturday. 
Wind- Hail Storm Lashes Campus, 
Trees Uprooted, Windows Broken 
Emerging No. 1 In the pre-
liminary tournament at Wor-
cester, Mass., last weekend 
with seven wins and one loss, 
Southern Wlnols University's 
debate team Is In New York 
City for the national tourna-
ment to be held today through 
Saturday at West Poinr. 
Dick Fulkerson of F arhon-
dale scored 179 ouo of 200 
poin(s to be named top speaker 
In the preliminaries, held at 
College of the Holy Cross, and 
Phil Wander of Bloomington 
scored 165 to win third place. 
April showers changed to 
ice Monday night as rain and 
hail were escorted through 
the area by high Winds which 
caused extensive damage on 
campus. 
William A. Howe, Physical 
Plant Director, said the major 
effects 01 the wind and hall 
was broken windows in various 
buildings, holes knocked In 
some roofs, some large trees 
uprooted and numerous limbs 
blown down. 
Howe said yesterday It Is 
Impossible to estimate the 
total damage yet because re-
pons of damage continue to 
come into his office from 
variollS points about the 
campus. 
Two large trees were up-
rooted and the top ponlon of 
another broken off during the 
wind, Howe said. One of the 
fallen trees smashed a light 
fixture and pole just ,west of 
the University Center. 
Windows In the 01 ym pic 
Room of the Center were also 
broken by falling limbs. Work-
men were busy ye ste rd a y 
cleaning up debris around 
campus. 
The storm caused severe 
damage to many communities 
In illinois. Losses were esti-
mated at $545,000 by an In-
s urance reporting agency. 
Kent Shamdlin, ~a director 
of the Chicago office of the 
Insurance Information In-
stitute, s j/id adjusters who 
surveyed the damage In 14 
areas could flrKI evidence of 
onl y tw~ tornadoes .. 
"We think manyofthe ·tor-
nadoes' were actually line 
squalls." Shlamdlin said. 
UIt's a common mistake," 
he explained. "The line squall 
is a terrific windstonn with 
dark black clouds and many 
people think they are tor-
nadoes, but no funnel actually 
appears." 
Check Grades For 
Honors Day EligibiIty 
, Students who think they , 
should be In tbe Honors Day 
program should check tbe bul-
letin board outside of the Reg-
istrar's Office, T-3S. 
Freshmen and sophomores 
must nave a 4.5 grade point 
average, juniors and seniors 
a 4.2 overall average. 
Tbe students must be reg-
istered full time and In tbe 
third quaner of their present 
year. 
Students Sp'itOver Possib'e Hike In Activity Fee In J~961f. 1 
SIU ,students are clearly 
divided over tbe possibility 
of an Increase In Student Ac-
vity Fees from $9.50 to $13, 
, an Informal Dally Egyptian 
survey Indicates. 
Cenain student council 
• members have indicated that 
,a hike might -be necessary to 
cover all the requests for 
funds from the Activity Fees. 
Mor.e than 40 students were 
questioned In r,he informal 
survey and half Indicated that 
they were in favor~f a fee 
bil::e. 
Founeen voted definitely 
against It and 'the others said 
L 
they didn't have enough In-
formation to make a decision. 
And - in the wake of the 
current dispute over alleged 
mistreatment of athletes, 
more than one-third of the 
students questioned felt a fee 
hike sbould be aimed at helping 
SIU develop Into a major ath-
letic power. 
Only about ten per cent 
of the students felt that fees 
should be used to develop 
the SIU Health Service and 
e-xpand Its facilities. 
Favoring a fee hike, Charles 
Kollross, math major, com-
mented: "It' 8 a necessity and 
I'm not afraid to pay for it." 
Paul Stein, sophomore in 
Physical Education, said; 
"There is a definite need be-
cause · the Health Service is 
below standard and athletes 
are not afforded appropriate 
accommodations when travel-
ing." 
Pat Gould, sophomore in 
English, felt a fee hike would 
not be unfair because ., so 
many services are offered 
through activity fees ." 
On the other side of the 
coin, Rodney Branch, senior 
in accounting, qulppei:l: ·~Good 
luck to all the poor people 
that are going to be here coaching staff." 
next year, because I'm oRty a small percentage 
leaving." felt that they lacked suffiCient 
John Doveas, freshman in information on the fee study, 
general studies, thought it but comments were quite 
would be absurd to raise fees frank; 
because ffl don't get anything Sandra Sawyer, junior: 
for the $9.50 now and I don't "What do they need the extra 
believe I would get anything funds for? I really don't know 
out' of the additional raise. enough about it to say." 
I don't go to any of the games And Glen Loyd, journallsm 
and I haven't been sick in major, "Before I vote for a 
24 years!' hike in the activity fee, I · 
. Chuck White, a .sophomore want to see a statement that 
An major, said there should tells where every cent of the 
be no fee hike "until they raise money allotted to the Athletic 
the quallty of the coaching, Depanment from the activity 
staff, especially the freshman fee goes." 
2 
Southern minois Clubwomen 
Study Home Et;onomics School 
Clubwomen of southern Dll-
nols will gather on campus 
Thur sday for the second In a 
series of Federation Campus 
Day programs. 
Special object of study at 
the spring meeting will be the 
School of Home Economics. 
Last fall, ISO clubwomen 
from the 31 southern counties 
of the state examined the UnI-
verslty'lI scbolarshlps and 
. • scbolastlc recogn i tion 
program. 
Mrs. Richard Feeney of 
Coed Faces Liquor 
Charges Today 
A 20-year-old coed was 
found Innocent yesterday of 
Illegal purchase of liquor and 
a slmUar charge against a 
19-year-old coed was contin-
ued until Wednesday momlng. 
Tbe cases were beard In 
the court of Carbondale Police 
_Magistrate Raben Scbwanz. 
Tbe two were arrested early 
• Saturday mointng by Carbon-
dale authorities In tbe 200 
block- of South Dllnols Avenue. 
-FREE-
Wheel BaIaDee 
with 
oil and filter change, 
and grease job. 
Ollensen 
SHELL 
MAIN & WALL 
\ 
VARSITY 
IIIIISDII'tTIJIES & RIl8ERT WISE PIIE500 
ROBfR[ I SHiRlE'I MIJCIMJI M!lAiNE 
'MORJR lIIr~ 
Yortville, state federation 
chalnnan of tbe education 
committee, said It Is designed 
to familiarize clubwomen wltb 
tbe academ!c and physical fa-
cilities afforded students at 
Soutbern. 
Tbursday" s program will 
open with registration at 9 
a.m. at tbe University Center. 
Tbe morning session will 
feature a panel discussion of 
the school dror-ou~ problem 
In whlcb Mrs. Feeney wtll be 
assisted by George Wilkins, 
former state super intendent 
of public Instructlolj; Eugene 
McClintock, superintendent of 
the Centralia Township High 
School and Junior College; 
Jack W. Graham, SlUdirector 
of counseling and testing; Les-
lie St'Illey, WUlIamson County 
Superintendent of Scbools; and 
Cbarles Mattbews, director of 
the DelIquency Study Project 
at tbe Edwardsville campus. 
Luncheon will be held attbe 
Center Ballroom and features 
a style abow by Home Ec stu-
dents modeling tbelr own 
creations. The afternoon will 
be spent at the School of Home 
Economics building with Dean 
Eileen E. Quigley and her staff 
as bosts. 
It will Include a tour of the 
building, constructed In 1959, 
a discussion of the new Home 
Ec Historical Collection, and 
a tea served In the Family 
Living Laboratory. 
The series of programs Is 
sponsored by the illinois Fed-
eration of Womens Clubs and 
the University's Division of 
Area Services and DiviSion 
o( Extension. 
AT LOWEST DISCOUNT 
PRICES 
LINEUP - Students, who pro .... bly would .... 
COMplaining if it w.,. a~ advis ..... nt ·or sec-
tioning lineup. s.em to enioy the wait for a 
chance to buy tick.ts to the Kingsto", Trio at 
the Uni ... ersity C.nter. Th.y didn't ..... n put 
up a howl wh ... they disco ... ered tliat iust a-
round the corn.r was anoth.r lin. for the s.-
cond show which had only about four peopl. 
in it. Th. group wil t- perform here ' May 17. 
(Photo By Horb Mogolho •• ) . 
Wagner's Granddaughter Loves Music 
But Not Canned Jazz To Sleep By 
Frledelln Wagner, grand- opera director felt that the bo[e l. Bu[ bls e xplanation was 
daugbter of German composer long-honored name of Wagner to no avail ; Miss Wagner 
Richard Wagner and heiress bad been Insulted by sucb an quietly Informed hlm that be 
[0 a great musical tradition, unsophisticated act of musl- bad jus t lost a cus tomer. 
loves music -- but no[ canned cal aggression. 
American jazz to sleep by. "WblJe I am cenalnly a 
Miss Wagner. an outspoken lover of good music," ex-
opera dlrec[Or who delivered plalned a frustrated Miss 
a lecture on campus yester- Wagner; "five solid bours of 
day, arrived In [Own Monday piped - In music, including 
badly In need of rest. American jazz, Is much [0 
Instead. she claimed, she much for anyone to endure 
found berself tbe trapped vlc- wltbout retaliation." 
tim of " ghastly" musical First of all she politely 
atrocity -- canned music. explained to the manager iliat 
The scene of tbls disaster sbe ·felt that the establlsbment 
was one of Carhondale's finer cenalnly wasn't living up [0 
' odging places. And, to say Its advertised offer of re-
the least, the blonde-haired laxing peace and qUiet. And 
DAlLY ECYPTlAIV when the manager didn't see 
Publl&hed In the Depa.rtmenr of Joumalhr;;m eye to eye with ber complaint 
da.iI)' eacepc Sun41y and Monday durin, 'all, she promptly proceeded to 
. ;~-;! ' ~~. ~:v~I~;;.,,:~~~r:"';~:=' give him a piece of her 
uamlnaUon weet s. and teaal holidays by operatIc mind. 
::~~~:~.~I~,!':~~a::n;~~~I~ "This place." MissWagner 
~4' .. ~or~::lt~~:: =~ O:I~:: said In a frenzied German 
poII.P' J»ld at the Carbondale PoSt Office accent, "must have been de-
u~~'!:':a·c:. ~heM:~~:;nl:~:'the responlll - signed to drive people crazy." 
blllf), 01 me editors. Sta~mema published If All day long," she lrrately 
Miss Wagner. also the great-
granddaugh[e r of anothe r Ger-
man composer Franz Liszt, 
fr anlcly . explained after her 
verbal exchange with the hote l 
manager that s he had arrived 
sleepless and fatlqued from 
San Francisco e arlier In the 
day and was seelclng a few 
well-deserved hours of sleep 
when the unexpected piped- In 
music began to flow Into her 
room. 
Sbe said that she had po-
IItel y asleed the manager to 
turn the music off, J bu[ be 
refused. She went on [0 say 
that by 6 p. m. ber patience 
wore thin and sbe · could no 
longer stand the .... torture .. 
that was being Inflicted upon 
her. That Is when she had 
her run-In with the manager. 
::ere.:::IIt~~~~~I Ya ~~f:~~~n:~:: added, "you unmercifully pipe 
University. this unbel:)l'able music into my 
,,1..tJ. L I ollds 8.E~~O~:e,~:~ :Uo:,r:: ~:::~~ ~:~:~ room. It 1s nervewrack1ngand ~I ' :J :~:~;al FI:~ I ~~~:' :r'I;;:d I! .• ~nr~ I won't 'Btand for It. " 
Miss Wagner explained that 
is Is not a custom for ber 
to pick on botel managers 
but "when they try to drive 
you Insane with hldious music 
you have to do sometblng [0 
defend yourself. II Bulletin, T - 41. Phol'llta: Editorial de~nment' " This music is driving me ,-:===A:J=======~~':":.26::"~' B:":,,:·~:u~o:m:~:':":3.~2.:2: •. _--. crazy." she added with a flare r of true German temperament. 
1'he somewbat ruffled man-
An Ameocan citizen s ince 
her escape from Nazi Ger-
many In 1941, Miss Wagner 
Is pr esently on a lecturing 
[Our of Nonb American unt- . 
versitles and Is s couting for 
young opera talent to bring 
bact to he r opera worksbop 
in Bayreurh, Germany later 
tbls s pring. 
B. 
In More Ways 
Than One 
WITH THESE 
LEVI SLACKS 
Dacron and Callan 
$5.98 
WALKER'S 
HAGGAR 
SLACKS 
Dacron and Rayon 
$6.95 
ARROW 
or 
ALL 
CONFERENCE 
100% Colton 
SPORT SHIRTS 
$3.29 to $5.00 
·UNIVERSITY 
lOO. W. JACKSON STREET SHOP 
ager stood fast on his refus al 
[0 comply with her demand and 
calmly tried [0 explatn that 
the piped- in music was an 
establtsbed custom 
GLASSES 
with hlghes. 
.,allty lense. 
and ,our •• 1_ 
ectlon of hund . 
Nels of 10' •• ' 
.. ,I . frame • • 
411 S. III . 
457-4919 
Along with her obvious dis-
taste for canned music. MiSs 
Wagner also e Xpr essed little 
love for an old American 
operatic Instltutlo·n, the New 
Yorle Metropolitan Opera. 
" The Met,U s aid Mis s Wag-
ne r. fulf ill s It s function bur 
i[ is te rribly s tulfy and old 
fas hion and It s sets look as 
If they were designed in the 
ninereenrh centUry." 
S9.S0 
Facts About Vision 
'Whot ,ou .ee you remember. 
R.search hos shown thot a 
foct seen as well as heord 
Is remembered 2S~ foste, and 
35" longer th·an a fact only 
heard. See well AN 0 you can 
LEARN well . 
Dr. E. Janis, Optometrist 
CONRAD OPfICAL 
~cro..ss from Varsity _T~«9tc-r. _ _ 
Lenses and 
frames complete 
Prescript;on 
sun il los s.s 
59.S0 
Contoct lenses 
Eye .xom-$3.SO 
OPEN Mon . 
to 8sJO 
CLOSED 
n\yn , _. 
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Activities Roundup In Shryock: 
St. Louis Excurs,ion 
Planned Saturday 
'All Stars'To Back Up , 
Jazz Show Friday Night 
An. excursion to SL Louls 
is being plsnned for Saturday, 
April 28. The trip is offered 
by the Displays and Service 
Committee of the University 
Center Programming Board 
for anyone Interested In going. 
A charge of $1.00 is made for 
the round trip travel. It w1ll 
he necessary to sigo up by 
5 p.rn. Friday, according to 
the committee chalrmen. 
Want to look Into American 
• Youth Hostel offerings for tra-
vel in Europe this summer? 
Tbe Activities Center has 
all the Information: 66 and 
28-day trips by bicycle, traln, 
biking and bus. 
Tbe Special Eventa Com-
tnlttee w1ll meet at lOa. m.· 
In Room C of the University 
Center today. 
Also today, WRA class and 
vars~ty volleyball w1ll be held 
In the Women's Gymnasium 
at 4 p.m. WRA house volley-
ball will be held at 6 p. rn. 
• WRA tennis is scheduled for 
4 p.m. on !he New University 
Coutts. WRA will also hold 
a modern dance meeting at 
7:30 p.m. In !he gym. 
Alpha Kappa PSi, business 
fraternity, Is meeting tonight 
In tbe Library Auditorium at 
9 o'clock. The Future 
F anDers of America will meet 
In Agriculture 224 at 7:30 p.m. 
Tbe College Bowl selection 
~will meet today from 11 a.m. 
to 3 p.m. In Room E of the 
Center. 
Tbe Spelunking Club Is also 
meeting today, Room C at 
9 p.m. 
The Spring Festival Steer-
Ing Committee will meet in 
Room E of the Center at 
9 p.m. today, and the Miss 
Southern comminee, planning 
for the same event, will meet 
• in Room D at the same time, 
9 p.m. 
Inter-varsity C h r i s t ian 
Fellowship has set a meeting 
time of 10 a.m. today In Room 
F of the University Center. 
Kappa Phi will meet in the 
officers In the FamUy Living 
Lab at 7 p.m. 
Representatives of Campus 
Cbest wlll be In Room H 
of the Center all day today, ' 
answering questions about the 
work of the organization. 
Tbe Music Department Is 
sponsoring a recital "!,d lec-
ture at Sbryock Auditorium at 
8 p.m. today. Irwin Freundlich 
will play plano In the recital. 
The SIU U All-Stars" di-
rected by felen Daum wip 
provide the musle for a jazz 
concen at 8 p.m. Friday in 
Sbryock Auditorium. . 
The concert is sponsored 
by .the--sIU chapter of PhI. Mu 
Alpha, the national sinfon!a 
fraternity, and tickets are 
avallable at the University 
Center Information Desk fot 
75 cents each. Purpose of the 
concen, according. -to James. 
Maurice Coats, tuba; Jam e s 
Doyle, string bass; Flo Y d 
Roberson, drums; Sus a n 
Fleming, Jan Carner, Pam 
Powell and Nancy Jent, girl's 
quanet; Larry John~, vocal 
soloist; Kathy ASPli~come­
dienne; an,d Merle oward, 
master of ceremonie 
Early Swimme s 
Given New Jobs The Education and Cultural 
Committee of the University 
Center Programming 'Board 
wlll meet In Room B of the 
Center from 9 to,iO:30 ~m. 
. In Men' 8 Intramural ac-
tivities, !he Judo Club will 
meet In the Quonset Hut at 
DAVE TREBILCOCK 
Dave Trebilcock 
~yle, president of the chaP:' 
\, ter, Is to ralse funds for schol-
arships to the Music and Youth 
two-week summer camp spon-
sored by the Music De-
partment. 
Is New President 
Of Thompson Point 
Two students got Into Lake-
on-the-Campus for a swim 
last week and at the same 
time got Into hOt water with 
University disciplinary of-
fiCials. 
5 p.rn.; Sbuffleboard In the David Trebilcock will take 
Gymnasium from 3-8 p.m.; office tomorrow as president 
weight lifting In the Quonset of Tbompson Point. 
Hut from 7-10 p.rn.; volley- A Junior majoring in ec-
balllnthegymfrom8-10p,rn.; onomlcs, Trebilcock Itrans-
and softhall on the Thompeon ferred to SIU from tbe Un-
Point and Chautauqua Fields verslty of illinois. He bas 
from 4-5:40 p.m. been the Pierce Hall repre-
Obelisk Editor ~~~~tli~ect~tlV~e c.;..~~rgP:~ 
T o served on a committee itO im-Interviews oday prove facilities for Rehabll-
The Journalism Council Is Itatlon students. , 
now considering applications Tl~~~~~IO:~A::~~~f~~ 
:~ ~~~ :~~:t~f':;;::'~::~~; of College and University Res-
Obelisk. ~d';~~n t~~!eei~nference In 
Anyone who would llke to Other TP offelcers to be 
apply should appear at a meet- Installed tomorrow include 
Ing of the Journalism Council 
at 9 p.m. today In the Mis- Ron Kramme, vice president; 
slsslppl Room of tbe Unlver- Nancy Sieberg, secretary; and 
slty Center. All applicants Dick HarriS, treasurer. 
are required to have a copy * 
of their transcript of grades The Southern Illinois Uni-
and their application ' with versity Newcomers Club, a 
them. branch of the SIU Women's 
Appllcations may be ob- Club, will Install offi'cers at 
talned at the Obellsk Offlce a 10 a,m. brunch to be held 
and Interested persons should at Giant City Park Lodge May 
contact Manion Rice, Obellsk 2. Reservations should be 
Members of the SIU .. All-
Stars" include Tom Wyatt, 
Larry Jauch, Gary Chott, Ed 
Waldron, trombones; Mike 
Scroggins, Fred Berry, Blll 
Hudson and Mike Rice, trum-
pets; Roben Cates, Earl Wai-
ted, Harry Rogers and Roben 
R.ose, saxophones. 
Also Gordon Cbadwlck and 
Pani AuBuchon, French horns; 
Tbe campus lake has not 
yet been opened for swimming 
this year. Authorities sald 
the twO students, a 20-year-
old Junior from Hollindale and 
a 21-year-old junior from De-
Kalb, were each assigned 20 
hours of work at the lake be-
cause of the unauthorized 
swimming. The work Is to 
be done on Saturday and Sun-
day afternoons. 
_d SHAKESPEARE " s-'l 
~ SPIN-CAST REELS ~" 
Regular $9.95 NOW Only $7.39 
Regular $12.95 NOW Only $8.49 
Regular $19.95 NOW'Only $12.95 
Regula-r $24.95 NOW Only $17.95 
Spinning and costing. plugs 
Regular $1.25 NOW Only ·984 
Rods and other fishing tackle at discount pri ces. 
JIM'S 
SPORTING GOODS 
MURDALi: SHOPPING CeNTER adviser. @he person has ap- made by April 30. . 
plied for the editor position ,:.:=.::..::.:..:.::=..:.:.:... ____ ~========================: 
and six persons have applied 
for the four associate editor 
poSitions, Student Body Presi-
dent · Bill FenWick said 
Hudson's Jewelry Alton 
yesterday. 
Roy's Jewelry Store cafon.dale 
Herron's Leading Jewelers Centralia 
Wesley Foundation at 9 p.m. r------------, Cole It Young o,lcago 
.,. 
The Men's Glee Club will 
rehearse in the Universi ty 
Center Ballroom A at 7 p. m. 
Tbe t;'Iatlonal Society of In-
terior Designers wUl install 
* . The UniversityString Quar-
tet wlll perform at the Second 
Presbyterian Church In St. 
Louls on Sunday at 4:30 p.m. 
The quanet, composed of 
members of the SIU mus~ 
faculty, will play Mozart!lS 
.... Quartet in 0 minor," Bar-
tok's "Quartet #2," and Beet-
hoven's "Quartet in E minor:' 
Take a Break 
ENJOY 
~motga~hiirb 
at 
CRAB ORCHARD 
RESTAURANT 
Just Follow the Signs 
Open 4.1l p.m . 'C!fre (Pizza IVina 1ft -'\( J 
-a DIAL 457-2919 
We 
Deliver 
719 S. ILLINOIS AVENUE 
CARBONDALE, ILL. 
Is Trapl C Sta r' for you? 
College girls seem to know what they want. We get a lot of 
idc;'ls about ring styling from American campuses. If there is 
such a thing as a consensus, it would sound like this: conserva-
tive styling. with a difference. 
That's what we've designed into Tropic Star ... the newest of 
thc bcnutiful Artcarved diamond engagement rings. Like all 
Artc.lrvcd rings, iI's styled for lasting beauty . .. guaranteed in 
wri ting for permanent value. Is Artcarved's beautiful new 
Tropic Star for you? Sec for yourself. 
Louis Fried o.icogo 
Walter Heurich o.tcogo 
Roman Kosinski Chlcogo 
R. L. Seldelmann o.icogo 
F. Overstreet & Sons Oi xon 
Perlman'. Fine Jewelry · Elgin 
Elmhurst Jewelry Elmhurst 
~~:J~~~ Evanston 
C. L. Ring.,. Co., Inc. Freeport 
Ellis Jewelry Co. Galesburg 
Bast~'·s Jewelry Store Harvey 
Arthur W. Rebel Hinsdale 
lltompson Jewelers 
Pfalsgraf Jewel er 
Arrasmith Jeweler 
Lebold & Voegele 
Merlin M. Vaughn 
Roberts Jewelry 
T mquory Jewelry Store 
B. L. Sieber 
Harold E. Joyword 
Jerry GarTOtt, Jewelers 
McKee Jewelry Co. 
WOod's Jewelers 
Comoy's Inc. 
Mlncemayer Jewelry 
Troxel Jeweler 
Wolter H. Ken 
Westchester Jewelers 
Jacob-Lane Co. Inc. 
Jacksonville 
Litchfield 
Macomb I 
Macomb 
Monmouth 
Mount Carmel 
Mount Carmel 
Mount Carroll 
001< PaR 
Peoria 
Peoria 
. Rock lsi and 
Rockford 
Rockford 
.Rockfard 
Streator 
Westchester 
West F!,"onkfort 
Ashland Je"wc'.:,:I.:-'-:-.~~_'"'7~~_"'" 
- Tonight At 8:30: 
New SIU Research Programs 
To Be Discussed On WSW-TV 
In a special monthly feature 
tonight on WSIU-TV, Delyte 
W. Morris will present a re-
pon on the services of the 
University to the southern Illi-
nois area. . 
7 p.m. 
TECHNIQUE follows Glenn 
Gould, Can a d ian pianist, 
through a typical day In New 
, York as he tapes a record for 
release. 
7:30 p.m. 
BOLD JOURNEY takes a 
" Global Safari" to Alaska, 
South America, Africa and 
India to s hoot.excltlng travelog 
films . 
UNIVERSITY Is a special 
monthly feature. Thls evenlng 
Delyte W. MorriS, president 
of SlU, presents John Ander-
s on, Coordinator for Research 
and Associate Dean of the 
Graduate School on campus. 
Anderson will discuss ne w 
research and experimenta-
tion programs helng conducted 
on campus at the present time. 
9 p.rn. 
PLA Y OF THE WEEK, In 
"The Old Foolishness," tells 
the Irish tale of a lovely young 
girl and three brothers who 
all love her. ,.. 
Faculty Meets May 9 
A general meeting of the 
8 p. rn. University faculty for the Car-
hondale Cam""", Is scheduled 
TURN O~. THE CENTURY for 5 p.m. May 9 In Unlver-
prese?ts Stand Close I Sing sltySchool's Furr Audltonum. 
Loud, the story and songs The maln Item on the agenda 
of the early recordings of will be a brief presentation of 
music and the beglnnlngs of benefits and services that are 
the phonograph. avallable to the University 
FRESH - Sa ... on ( ...... '.ring 
"Anything I can't stand is a fresh dame' as 
Briget sneaks a little buzz on the ch~k during 
a break at the Kennel Club's regular We4nesday 
night obedience clan in Muck.lroy Auclitoriull'l . 
The cla!55 mNh regularly at 7:30 p.m, (Photo 
by Roy McCorkle) 
In Unioor.uy Center: 
faculty. A large number of 
. 8:30 p.m. faculty members proposed 
FROM SOUTHERN ILLINOIS this topic for discussion. 
LAYAWAYNOW 
Educational Council Of 100 
To Meet On Campus Sund~y 
for 
MAY 12 
The promotion of education 
In southern Illinois will re-
ceive organized attention on 
the Southe rn Illinois ,campus 
April 28 when the Educational 
Council gathers for a semi-
annual meeting. 
J's MERCHANDISE MART 
Open Mon. tI"" Sat. 
Russell Rendleman Is e xe-
cutive secretary of the group 
composed of educators and 
layme n interested in promot-
Ing education In soumern Illi-
nois. President Delyte W. 
Morris and Arthur E . Lean, 
dean of the College of Educa-
tion will be on the program. 
214 S. UNIVERSITY CARBONDALE 9 • 5:30 
Rendleman said the group 
from 31 southern-most coun-
will 
BEETLE·-
FAlIGUE? 
Try this one! This Rambler American 440 Convertible com es 
equipped with lots of inside room , yet with compact 
~ d imensions you can fi t in tiny parking 
spaces. Surprising perform ance, too. 
It 's a good·looking way to get away from i t all. 
Bucket Seats and Twin ·Stick Floor Shift are sporty 
low-cost options. Power ·operated top i s standard . 
Ram bler prices start rea l low and you won ' t go 
barefoot to keep one running. A Rambler American 
440 with overdrive logged 28 .19 m .p.g. in t he 
'63 Pure Oil Economy Performance Tria ls. And 
Ramblers are m ore service·free than ever before. 
Rambler quality keeps i t on t he road , not in t he shop. 
IRAMBLER'63 
Wi .. er.f Meter Treld Macazile Award: 
"CAR OF THE YEAR" 
slty Center .Ballroom at 3 p.m. 
A social hour wlll precede the 
program. 
Mrs. Grace Duff of Calro, 
superintendent of schools In 
Pulaski county, will review the 
history of the organlzatlon. 
George Counts, a visiting pro-
fessor he r e . wlll talk on 
"Meeting the Challenge of 
These Time s in Education." 
Two student teachers have' 
been Invited to discuss educa-
tion from tbe beginners point 
of view. The University Opera 
Workshop GrouD will enter-
taln before the meeting closes 
at 5 p. m. 
16 Grad Students Granted Fellowships 
Sixteen graduate fellow-
ships have been granted to 
students in var ious fields. 
Tbey are as follows: Ger-
ald L. Karr, economics; Mrs. 
Charles E . Stevenson, botany; 
J . E . Ozment, hotany; Gary 
W. Elmstrom, plant Indus-
tries ; Ronald Saunders, phy.-
slcal education; Larry R. 
Cobb, philosophy; Gary E. 
Campus Florist 
607 S. III. 457 -6660 
Tegtmeier, microbiology; and 
Richard P. Fulkerson, mathe-
matics. 
Gary D. Jones, mathema-
tics; David H. Berry, matbe- .. 
matlcs; David W. KammIer, 
mathematics; John E. 
Ravekes, higher education; 
Nancy J. Mandrell, elemen-
tary education; Kenneth D. 
Plonlcey, speech and iheater; 
Marcia L. Fulford,. speech 
correction; and Dayton L. 
Thomas, agricultural eco-
nomics. 
FF A Meeting Tonight 
Tbe SIU chapter of the 
Future Farmers of America 
will meet at 7:30 p.m. today 
In Room 224 of the Agricul-
ture Building. The program 
wlll feature W. E. Keepper, 
dean of the School of Agricul-
ture, who will discuss hls work 
and travels during hls recent 
two years with tbe United Na-
tions Food and Agriculture 
Organization. 
FOR, 
SIU STAFF GROUP 
HEALTH INSURANCE 
I 
and marri:d group 
HEALTH INSURANCE 
WILLIAMS STORE 
212 S. IIlinoi 
DAILY EGYPTIAN· PageS 
Auociae.d ".. News Roundup: . 
'Truce Team Tries Talki'ng In Tro'ubled Laos 
VIENI1~ Laos 
The three-nation commis-
sion. barred from operating 
within lines of the pro-Com-
munist Patbet Lao. Is sending 
a truce team either today or 
tomorrow Into the neutralist 
side In the Plaine de~ .J arres. 
Pathet Lao troops ' are ex-
=~ d~v~re: ~ ":t.~ 
neutralist troops of Gen. 
Kong Le out of northern 
Laos. although there was truce 
-italic yesterday. 
Rightist Gen. Phouml Nosa-
van yesterday threatened to 
Bend his troops Into the ac-
tion If the pro-Communists 
complete their conquest of the 
Plaines des .Janes. 
Wasb1ngton oftIcials said 
additlonill units of the 7th 
Fieet would be sent Into the 
sm Judging Team 
In Florida For 
-Lives.tock Contest 
_ The SIU Livestock Judging 
Team Is competing In the 
South East Area Conference 
Collegiate Livestock Judging 
Contest at tlie Unlv.erslty of 
FlOrida this week. 
The first day of the contest 
will Involve a carcass evalua-
tion. Twenty colleges and uni-
versities will take part In the 
contest. Each school will send 
two teams of five hoys each. 
A 27th Awards Breakfast 
will follow the second day of 
Judging. 
Leaders In business fields 
from throughout the Unit e d 
States will act as judges. 
"These men are expens in 
the Uvestoct. field, If said 
eHoward Miller. assistant pro-
fessor In the Animal Indus-
tries Department. 
The students from SIU par-
tiCipating In the contest are: 
Gary Baird. Frank Beckley. 
Richard Binkley. Ken Grem-
mels. Richard Denhart. Tom 
Miller. Rnd O'Kelley, Paul 
Page, Tom Saxe, Ed Tendict, 
and Jim Tucker. 
SIU waced first In the Col-
legiate Livestock .Judging 
Contest last year. 
"Most of the students who 
enter this competition are jun-
iors majoring In some field 
of agriculture," said Miller • 
•• A student Is only eligible 
for one year. This gives 
~ more students a chance to 
participate ... 
The LivestOck J u d gin g 
teams from SIU are financ-
Ing the trip to Galnsville. 
FlOrida out of their own 
pockets. 
Melville Works 
On WSIU Radio 
Tbe Wall Along the 17th 
Parallel and some of the 
esser tnown works of Her-
man Melville are two of the 
features to be broadcast on 
WSIU radio this week. 
Wednesday 
1:30 p.m. 
France on the Move fea-
turing French housing 
problems. 
2:00 p.m. 
Concert Hall With R. 
Strauss' "SFpbona Domes-
tlca. Op. 52' 
7:45 p.m. 
. Germlmy Today 
Gulf of Siam as precautionary 
moves. 
WASHINGTON 
A PentagOll communications 
official outl1ned Tuesday a 
plan to put five or more satel-
lites Into orbU with a single 
rocket to buhd a system that 
would nash messages to com-
mand posts around the world. 
Rear Adm. J act S. Dorsey 
said the Defenee Communica-
tions Agency hopes to be ready 
In about two years to demon-
strate the feasibility of Its 
communications s a,te 111 te 
pl8IL PrellmiDary rontracts 
may be let within the nen two 
weeks, be said. 
WASHINGTON 
The Post OffIce Depart-
ment. reacting sbarplytobud-
get cuts by the House. ordered 
rfgfd economy cuts yesterday 
In Its operations In 68 big 
Cities. 
The order Included a ban 
on hiring new employes, 
overtime limitations and the 
threat of eliminating plans to 
extend delivery of mall tQ new 
office buildings and housing 
developmehts. 
WASffiNGTON 
he declared this would be In 
Russia·s own best interest, 
as well as America's. 
The U.S. Arms Control and 
DIsarmament Agency admin-
Istrator spoke at a foreign 
pollcy briefing for newsmen. 
f'/EWPORT NEWS, Va. 
dale, W •• Is accused of crusb-
Ing the life out of little Lance 
M. Troutman the night of 
Sept. 23. 
SPRINGFIELD, ill. 
Tbe Winois House ~Sed 
unanimously Tuesday two ills 
to outlaw cenlun type pi ail 
David Monroe Troutman. a machines as gambling dev es. 
soldier stationed at Ft. Eustis. Specifically. tbe s 
pleaded Innocent by reason' of Identify the right of replay as 
Insanity today as he went on evidence of Winning on a 
Disarmament chief Wlll1am trial In Corporation Court on gambling device wben the right 
C. Foster said tnday be does II( Cb"arge of murdering his can be exchanged for money. 
not belleve Soviet Premier 13-month-old son. property or the right to re-
Krusbcbev w1ll withdraw the Troutman. 21, of Carbon- celye property. 
Soviet Union's offer ofllmlted r------------------------, 
on-site inspections to pollce 
an atomic test ban. 
Foster sald the United 
States stili hopes the Soviet 
will join In a treaty to out-
law nuclear explOSions and 
~Make That SPRING Change 
wlth~ 
"New" or "Used" fumiture 
~57~5:U 10" E. Jackson 
"What does a fraternity offer me?" 
Gel The An8wer During 
SPRING 
RUSH 
. ,This ) 
WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY 
Th.taXI Phi ...... Kappa 
K .... AIpha Psi Alpha Phi Alpha 
...... T.u Ga ..... 
T.u K.ppa Epsilon 
(No Spring Rush) 
Call Houses For Rides 
Sponsored by 
INTER-FRATERNITY COUNCIL 
Page 6, DAILY EGYPTIA" 
An Individual Conformity ' 
William McKeefery, vtce 
preslde'nt for academic at-
fairs, offered some interest-
Ing views on the college-age 
generation at a recent campus 
talk. .-
The theory be draws from 
bis observations Is that 
college youtb are getting out 
from under the Influence of 
elders, parents, beroes, and 
in this Is seen their IndIvtdu-
ality. Yet wbile breaking away 
from the Influence of elders, 
college ·youth are comlrig to 
look to their fellows. In this, 
McKeefery sees conformity 
exhibited. For to college-age 
people, much of the authority 
governing their preferences, 
goals an4 actions lies with 
their own generation. Most 
conform to the current trend 
or P'!ttem of bebavtor. 
He points to the tecbnolo:. 
gical re ... lutlon and new arts 
creating poSitions demancllng 
-¥Dung men. Tbe college grad-
uate today will enter a posi-
tion much different than the 
position bis parents would 
have taken. Rarely <loes the 
parent bave anytbing to offer 
youtb with respect to bis ... -
cation or aim In Iile. 
The conformity reaction of 
the Indivtdual to bls peer-
orlente<!'exlstence may be at-
tribute<! to an attempt to get 
abead inside the system. Mc-
Keefery feels that conformity 
comes from a reallzatlon on 
the part of college-age youib 
that the Impact of one person 
on society Is small. If one 
can't change society why flgbt 
It? 
MclCeefery sees a number 
of effects on youth that result 
from the trend to look to their 
fellows. Tbere Is a tendency 
to underrate the Importance 
of experience. Tbis naturally 
accompanies the impatience 
of college youtht he feels. In 
ta1ltlng to vtsltlng IndustrW 
representatives, he bas found 
that many students have a bigh 
opinion of their own ability·. 
Tbey are Interested In the best 
job. and they would probably 
accept a vtce president's posi-
tion upon graduation If It were 
offered. 
He feels college-age youth 
take world problems more as 
their own. Yet there Is apathy. 
be says. Ix!t with the thousands 
of students In college who 
would not bave been bere years 
ago. apathy· Is lnevttable. A 
larger pe'rcentageare average. 
It Is often said that the goals 
of youth are more material 
than In the past. McKeefery 
questions this. 
What students appear not to 
realize, he says, is that they 
wm also face tremenoous 
changes in a very sbon time. 
"This '<:ollege generation will 
become oldsters much faster 
than we became oldsters, U be 
sald. 
It might be Inferred from 
the Increased student 
dlvtduallty tbeory that the 
of the educator Is 
more difficult, that It Is be-
coming harder to get what be 
has to offer accepted. 
McKeefery disagrees. He 
feels It might call for new-ap-
proaches to education but It 
also provides a challenge. 
"Older generations can help 
youth to think," he says. Tbe 
sad part, he feels, Is that be-
cause of their Indlvtduallty. 
one must often watch them 
make mistakes. 
Erik Stottrup 
Distorting The Cause 
Long after we graduate from 
~ SIU we will recall with fond 
rememberance our days at 
college. It was at college 
where most of us first sensed 
the real value and adventure 
of learning, where we were 
first confrontOO With the all-
night challenge of preparing 
for an exam, where we had 
our first contact with great 
minds, where we formed life-
long frlendsbips. Such me'l'-
aries are Inseparably asso-
clatOO With college life. they 
have no substitute. 
College life Is a social as 
well as intellectual exper-
ience, and it is th.ls reali-
zation that makes the sleep-
less nights. the cramming be-
fore finals, and the last minute 
term paper even more re-
warding. It is the classroom 
Situation, the meeUng with 
classmates and the friendly 
greeting from the professor 
, that give college life that addOO 
glow. These are the formali-
ties and traditions long as-
soclatOO with college life. 
Every year more and more 
people are realizing the ~r­
sonal rewards which accom-
pany a college degree, - and 
every year. more and more 
people are enrolling in col-
leges and universities across 
the country. 
A new innovation has been 
introduced to attempt to sub-
stitute for the traditional col-
leg~ classroom situation. In-
stead of the memorable stu-
dent-teacher relationship, we 
are being confrontOO With the 
student - television situation. 
Instructional television is stllI 
on the introductory level, but 
before It Is tunher adoptOO 
students should have a more 
precise concept of how It will 
compare to the classroom. 
Then, If tbey have a genuine 
thirst for OOucatlon It is un-
perceivable how they could 
choose anytbing but tbe latter. 
Instructional TV could satis-
factorlly serie as a supple-
ment to textbooks and tbe 
classroom lecture, but it does 
not substitute for the free give 
and take situation between tbe 
student and professor. Stu-
dents . are accustomed to a 
Third In A Series 
different lcind 'of teaching' than 
OOucatjonal television can 
offer. They are usOO to asking 
questions, many students en-
joying the classroom Inter-
action. Television is generally 
regardOO as a place to look 
for entertainment, not a place 
to study with a professor. 
We nee<! diversity In OOu-
catton, and instructional tele-
vtslon lacks the time for 
diversity or controversy. 
Thus the presentations are 
on a superficial baSiS, never 
allowing time to penetrate the 
sur f ace. Instructors are 
forcOO to prepare scripts and 
stick to them. Much of thJ' 
person a l experience and 
knowlOOge relatOO by the in-
structor to his classroom stu-
dents Is subtractOO from the 
televised presentation. Time-
liness, spontaneity and color-
ful adllbblng are elements 
which are unjus tly ferretOO 
from the script. Current 
events .used for exemplifica-
tion or contrast often make 
Letter To The Editor: 
In reading the recent article 
concerning Jim Dupree's in-
eligibility, i find it rather 
s t range that Mr. Dupree 
wasn't declarOO Ineligibie at 
the end of Winter Quaner when 
grades were issued instead 
of five weeks later in the 
middle of Spring Quarter. If 
he was eligible for previous 
track meets why then Is he 
suddenly ·declarOO· Ineligible 
in the heat of the controversy 
over the poor treatment of 
athletes? Is It also a coinci-
dence that Mr. Dupree was 
the leading spokesman on be-
half of the atbietes' 4efense? 
It appears as If there will 
be more heard on this Issue 
or the "Inellgibllty axe" has 
attempted to kill It and pre-
vent other athletes ' from 
speaking out. The real facts 
may never be known, how-
ever Jim Dupree deserves 
praise and credit from his 
fellow students for standing 
up like a man and defending 
what he believes In ... and what 
he may be entitled tol 
Ricbard N. Engman 
a lesson more impressive and 
comprehendable. 
Yes. Instructional television 
could sufficiently and reward-
lngly serve as a classroom 
supplement, but to be given 
a first place position as a 
substitution to the classroom 
situation distorts the cause 
of blgher OOucatlon. 
Next Issue: Televtslon Talk-
back, No Such Thlngl 
Cathy Drummond 
IRVING DILLIARD 
A Victory for 
The country caD rejoice at the overwhelm-
ing vote in the Senate lor the' Kennedy 
Administration-backed wilderness preserva· 
tion bill. Here was a landmark rollcall for 
the long·range benefit of 
the American people and it 
carried 73 to 12. 
Actually every one 01 the 
100 senators was recorded 
for or against the bill. In 
addition to the 73 were 12 
others who alUlOUllCed tbey .I.W:" .... ~'" 
would have voted for it had 
they DOt been out 01 the 
Senate on government busi-
ness or for other reasons. 
Three said they would have 
voted No had the~ been 
present 11'I'I .. D1*""" 
'hus the divisinn in the Senate ('In this 
viLaI conservation measure was 8S to 15 which 
means that (or every senator npposed to it 
more than six favored passage. 
6 De", • Agin-ers' 
Just why the Republican party should bave 
produced nine senators 'against the six Demo-
crats. opposed is hard to understand. It be-
comes all the more puzzling when we remem-
ber that· Senate Democrats outnumber Re-
publicans. (;/ to 33. And " ill more puzzling 
in view of the fact that H,e Republican party 
produced a great conservationist President 
in Theodore Rooseve1t who loved tbe wilder-
ness and did much to protect great areas 
of natural beauty more than a haH century 
ago. 
The six npposed Democrats can be pul 
dm"n for the most part a ~ "agin~rs"-1egis-. 
laOOrs who are .. ~ .. bills pretty much as 
a matter of principle, especia.lly if they are 
cnn.c;truclive. progressive measures. Four of 
them are &outberDef's-EutlaDd and. Stennis 
Conservation 
oi Mississippi. Thurmond of South carolina 
and Long of Louisiana. Tbe two otben are 
Haydell 01 ArUooa and Dndd of Coaneotlcul 
Now ioot at the Republicans: AUott and 
Dominick 01 Colorada. _ of Utah. Cot· 
ton 01 New Hampshire. Dirbell of ll1iDois, 
Goidwater 01 ArUooa. JonIaD 01 Idabo. Tower 
of Texas .and Simpsoll of Wyoming. 
Wily Dirksen Opposed.7 
WhY. it may be asked. _ OlIO of Ibis 
iast-ditch band cit RepubiicaD oeoalon be 
Everett McKinley Dirbell of ll1iDois? ~ 
pareoUy it ...... stand of deep priDcipIe for 
the Republican Jeader in !be SeDate since be 
cooId banDy be the frieDd 01 selfish inIeresIs 
which would lilte to exploit the beautiful 
natural areas that wili be protected under 
the wilderness system. 
As lor Sen. Goldwater, il he seeks the nomi· 
nation of his party next year for President, 
his vote against the wilderness bill is a vote 
he will ~ve to answer lor. U he will loot 
over the rollcall be will see that Republicans 
lilte KucbeI 01 California. Case of New Jersey, 
Javits 01 New Yock. Cooper of Kentucky an 
voted for the bill 
latHe Maves to Hause 
But if Dirbell voted 011 the side of !be 
exploiters, Douglas '" ll1iDois ..... in !be 1arge 
majority which supported the White Hoose 
a:>d the a>IlSerVatiooists. Wisconsin can t.ote 
satisfaction in knowing that both its 8I!IIalDrs 
-)'roxmire and Ne1soo>-voted to eamwt 
precious wildemess areas while there is &till 
time. So did Pennsylvania's .... tors. CIart 
and Scott. 
Now the batfle moves to the Rouse, where 
the spoilers blocked passage in the last 
Congress. They must not be allowed to bold 
up a second time this _ iaw lor !be 
America of the future. 
,r April i96'J 
Qualls Le'ads SIU Ba'tters Wi'th .391 
JERRY QUALLS, SIU'S LEADING HITTER WITH ,391 AVERAGE 
Varsity-Alumni Game 
To 'Draw 20 Ex .. Salukis 
Glenn Manln, SIU baseball 
coach, expects 20 of his for-
mer baseball players [0 be on 
hand for the first SIU varslty-
-'umnl baseball game to be 
played Saturday at Chautauqua 
baseball field, 
Wally Westbrook will be on 
band for the game and he holds 
SIU records for tbe most bits 
in a season and runs-batted-in 
during a single season. He hit 
safely 52 times in 1961 and 
drove In .f.f teammates witb 
the hits. 
Other SIU record holders 
planning \ to play are Ron 
Ayers, Dick Dillinger, 
Richard Jon e s and Bob 
Hardcastle. 
Ayerji holds the single sea-
son stl'ikeout record for pitch-
ers With 82. He set the record 
for the .455 batting average. 
Richard (itchy) Jones holds 
tbe -record for the most runs 
scored by aSalukl. He crossed 
tbe plate 42 t mes during the 
1.959 baseball season, 
Hardcastle holds the record 
for the most hits In a single 
game, He collected five hits 
in six appearances at the plate 
against Western lUlnols In 
1961. 
Other alumni returning for 
the game are Roger Buyan, 
William (Red) Elder, Scotty 
Marlen, Larry Harris, Lou 
LeUlch, Bill O'Brien and Jim 
Smith. 
Ed Thies, Ray TjIDacchl, 
Bill Bleyer, Don Ragsdale, 
Reid Manln, Bill BoneUl, 
Harry Gurley and Charlie 
Valier. 
back in 1956. Reid Manln now Is coaching 
~ Dick Dillinger holds the Carbondale Community High 
bighest batting average ever School's baseball team. Bill 
compiled by a Saluki hitter - O'Brien, Bill Bleyer and Don 
during a season. He hit safely Ragsdale are SIU faculty 
3~ times in 77 times at bat members at the present time. 
Tulsa Hands SIU Golfers 
Second Defeat In A Row 
After winning its first six 
outings of the year. South-
ern's golf team dropped its 
--second match in a row. as 
the Urilrersity of Tulsa up-
ended the Salukis Monday 
afternoon 9 1/2-5 1/2 at the 
Tulsa Country Club in Tulsa, 
OIcla. 
State Tigers. 
The results: 
Bill Emmons, Tulsa, 76, de-
feated Al Kruse, SIU, 79-2-1. 
Mike Norman, Tulsa, 76, 
defeated John Krueger, SIU, 
80-2 1/2-1 1/2. 
Place, SIU, 74, defeated 
Heldmar, Tulsa, 78-3-0. 
Jim Ingram, Tulsa, 75, de-
feated Jerry Kirby, SIU, 76-
2-1. 
Pratte Second With .353. , 
Walter Is Leading Pitcher. 
Jerry Qualls, SIU sopho- freshman pitcher, is leading . 
more third baseman, current- tbe team In strikeouts with 
Iy ' is leading SJU's baseball 40. He struck out 19 bitters 
team In hitting wltb a .391 in one game recently for a 
batting average. new SJU s...u:l!>eout record. 
Mike Pratte, SIU catcher, . 
Is in seconcl place with a .353 · Walter has a I-I pitchlDg 
percentage. Pratte is a junior record. Doug Edwards Is 1-0 
Bnd a two-year letterman on for tbe regular season. John 
Glenn Martin's baseball team Harz, Joe Ramsey and Gene 
which has a 5-4 season's Vincent have received the 
record. other Salulcls' pltcbing vlc-- 1-!,'UL&JO· ...... nJ 
Qualls has been bitting the tories .. 
ball at a .500 percentage since 
coming back from a dismal 
spring tour. Ouring the trip 
south the 19-year old sopho-
more collected only three hits 
In 16 times at bat. 
Since rile regular season 
started Qualls bas bit safely 
15 times in 30 appearances 
at tbe plate. For the entire 
season he has collected 18 
hits In 46 plall'-appearances. 
Qualls' 18 hIts Is leading 
the team in that category also. 
The Salukls have played nine 
regul ar season games lind 
Qualls bas bit safely In eight 
of the games. The only game 
he falled to get a base bit 
was the second game against 
St. Joseph's. 
John Siehel currently Is In 
the throe s of a dismal batting 
slump. 
The sophomore outfielder 
has bit safely onlytbreetlmes 
In his last 27 appearances at 
the plate. For the regular 
season Siebel has collected 
six bits in 31 at bats. 
For the enure year he bas 
17 hits in 54 times at bat 
for a .315 batting average. 
Ed Walter, 18 - year old 
Faculty Golf 
T-ournament 
Set May 19 
The SIU Faculty Golf Tour-
nament wlU he beld Sun. May 
19-, at the Crab Orchard Golf 
Club. 
The tournament Is open to 
all faculty members and their 
wives or husbands. 
Entries from full-time em-
ployees and graduate assist-
ants from all SJU campuses 
also will be accepted. 
There will be a $5 entry fee 
to cover the expenses of the 
tournament and the luncheon 
which is to be held as a pan 
of the activities. 
Presentation of awards will 
follow a round of 18 holes of 
golf. 
F I v e trophies will be 
awarded to men and women 
medalists and runners-up as 
well as to the winner of the 
low-net competition. Other 
golf eqUipment prizes will be 
listed along with the pairings 
and tee times hefore May 10. 
Entries should contain en-
trant's name, depanment, de-
panment phone number, and 
campus and should he mailed, 
along with a check for $5 made 
payable to Fac~lty Golf Tour-
nament, to J ean Stehr, 
Women' 5 Gymnasium. South-
ern illinois University. Car-
bondale Campus, no later'than 
April 30. 
NOW YOU CAN BE YOUNGER 
THAN SHE IS 
It is a scientific fact that girls reach emotional maturity earlier 
than boys. For this reuson freshmnn girls are reluctant to make 
romantic alliances with freshman boys, but instead chOQ8e men 
from the upper classes. 
Thus Ule freshman bo:y5 are left dateless, and many is the 
nili!:ht Ule entire freshman donn sohli itself to sleep. An equally 
moist situation exisfli among upper~lass girls. With upper-class 
men bein,g snu.pped up by freshmnn girls, the poor ladies of the 
~l;,r:.d:m~n~. dreary, manless evenings of Monop-
It pleasures me to report there is a solution for this morbid 
situa tion-indeed, a very simple solution. Why don' t the two 
great have-not ~ups-the freshman bo)'R and the upper-cla.'iS 
girls-find solnce with each other? 
True, there is something of an age differentiul, but that need 
not mutter. Take, for exn mple, the case of Albert Payson 
Signfoos and Eustacia Vye. 
Albert Payson, a freshman in sand and gravel 3t Vanderbilt 
University, wns walking across the campu~ one day, weeping 
softly in his loneliness. Blinded by tears, he Rtumbled upon 
the Rupine fonn of Eustacia "ye, a senior in wicker and ruffia, 
who was collal~ in a \\-retched heap on Ule turf. 
" Why don ' t you watch where you're going, you minor youth?" 
f'U id EUl'il:tciu peevil'ihly. 
" [ ' III ~I~', I:tdy," :\:lid Albert Pa~n and gt.:uted to move 
1:~ · :t~d~~~~I~~YI:t~ f~~I=k,~~~~'~))tl:~~~~~~1~::~r:;~~~f '~ 
knnw why you're miJ-;Cr'".1hle. It's heca lt.q,e ),ou e:m 'l get a date. 
Well , neither c:m I. Ro why don't. we date C".1ch oUler!" 
"Rurcly you jest.! " cried Eust.:tci!t . lnoking 1\;t). scorn upon 
his tiny head and hody. 
" Oil , [ kno,," I'm younRer than yurt are," "'tid Alhcrt Pa)'Mn, 
"hut th:lt doesn't mc:m we C;IO't find Int. ... of fun t hings to do 
towthcr." 
"Like Wh:lt?" l'ihc al'ikcd. 
" \\"('11, " !,;lid Alhert P:tysnn, " we could Imild a Snowman." 
" Bah!" s.:lid EIISt.:I Ci:t, ,mlldillf,: her teet h. 
"AII ril-(lIt th(,II ," s.:lid Alhcrt Payson, " we could J!o down ttl 
thp. I'ulld :lIId ca tf'h ~OIllC fruW'." 
"l'J,th!" s.:lid Eust:Jci:l, ~lrl1ddcrillJ!; her entire lcngth . 
:: ~tll~\·::II~ I~~i~~:~~ 17~1~~Ji~~~III~;~~~~~ttf ~~~~~i~~~n~i 
I will thank yuu t() remove yuur undemgcd prc!'Cnce frolll 
tltillccy~. " 
SiJ,thinJ,t, .-\Jl K'rt P:tyson liRhted :1 ciRarcttc :md I-Il:trtcd away . 
" Slay!" cried Eustaci:l. 
Hel-Ot.:l\·cc l. 
" \\": l~ tlmt :a ~I :trlh(lru Ci~trcttc )'Ull ju~t liRlttcd ?" :-:hc askccl. 
" \\"1l:1t eI~?" :o:.: li<l Alhert P:l\~m . Caner Ham paced the Hur-
Meanes over coach Lynn Hold-
er's Salukis, as the Tulsa ace 
shot a 72 to defeat 'Bob Payne 
3-0. Payne found the going 
. rough as he turned In a 77. 6 SofthallGames Scheduled Today 
"Then you :tre nut imut:tture!" !'he cxel:li lllCti, cl:l~pi ll~ hiur 
III h('r e1ayicle. " Fur to !'lIIuk(' ~l:trlhuros is the \'cry e-...""iCnce 
uf wi:o;dullt , Ihe hci~ht. of AmcriC;.t1t knuw-how,· tile illcolltro-
\'crtihlc pmllf that yuu C:tll tell Ruld from dn JiSS, ril-(ht from 
wnllt~, fill(, :tJ!;Ct1 tul l:l('('C ):s fn.1I11 pale, p:tthetic ~ul lStitut,e.:. AIllCrt 
P:tYI"( III , if yuu will ~1.ill h:l\'c Ute., I :un yotln;;!" 
Jinn Place was the only in-
dividual winner for· SIU as 
Southern's leading golfer de-
feated Bill Heldmar With a 74. 
The Salukls now post a sea-
son's record of 6-2. SIU 
travels to Memphis State ( r._u_ .. __ • ••.• _ _ ." . .. . __ ",_ 
Here is SIU intramural soft-
ball schedule for today. Games 
will be played a, Thompson 
point Field ' at 4: 15 and Chau-
tauqua field at 5 o'clock. 
Thompson Poin, -- Field 1 
Field 2 -- Charlie Browns vs. 
H.S.O. V.; Field 3 -- Brown3rd 
VB. Doran Devils. 
Chautauqua Diamond--Field 
I - -Alpha Phi Alpha vs. Kappa 
Alpha Psi; Fleld2SlgTausvs. 
Phi Sigs; Field 3 ~ - Delta Chi 
.... Th ... .. ... v: . '" 
" I will, " h(' s.:lid , :wd d id , :md hxl:t)· they are rn:trricd .and 
nlll thc ~md hi~~1 wick('r :lUd r:tffi:t e-;tahlislllilent in 
Uulut ll, :\liIUl~II:I, 
Freillman.lIOpllomore,jun;or, aen;or-all daaua. agea,ll/pea. 
and condilion.-,rill enjoll mild, ricll , filler- lip Marlboro--
tlrailable ' in pad' or box in erer" one of our fiflll .ta /e., 
DAILY EGYPTIAN 
Kristoff Hopes To Wrestle Hi~ Way 
To World Games In Bulgaria L 
Sofia, Bulgaria i~ a com- Kristoff proved that, as be tinued Wilkinson. uHe's ex-
paratively sm.ll place, but to sough' his way to the top and tremely agUe for a man wbo 
Larry KristOff, I, may be the captured the heavyweight weighs 235-pounds. He's go-
biggest place In the world. crown. The AAU championship Ing through an extensive pro, 
On May 17, Kris,off, and a second In <be NCAA gram bu, be studies like ·the, 
wrestler • . foothall player and cham;>ionshlps earned hlmthe dickens. We're slowing bim 
husband, will leave for West g!t,s~o try for the World 1~':.~ ~:e w':~~~':'=t : 
POint, N.Y. , where he corn- overwork: him." 
pe'es with theflnes,wrestlers According '0 WlI,k:inson. 
In tbe country to represent the "Kristoff bas reen worldng 7 "Bu, Kristoff has decided rof 
United S,ates In <be World days a week since last OCto- drop spring football practice 
Games stanlng May 27. ber. He'll work anytime, so be can devote moS( of b1s 
The American Wrestling morning day or night. But time ro wreatUng. He also'h-, 
Foundation, 'a non- profit or- he'll take time ou, to go ro other Interestswb1ch, occupy 
ganlzatlon, will send twO U.S. church on Sunday morning. a lot of bis time. dlaJnJy1lis 
JIM WILKINSON 
Wilkinson To Coach teams to Bulgaria, Turkey, lovely wife Doris. The Kris-CzechoslovaJtla, England and "Ken Houston has been( toff's bave been married for 
American Team 
On JapaneJle Tour 
Sweden '0 'comP'!te in tbe working .wlth Larry and bas almost two Years and are 
World Games. " belped b1m a lot. They worked expecrlng their firs, baby In 
all through the Christmas the middle of July. Kristoff Is determined to 
be among the two teamR rep-
Jim WilkInson, SIU wres'- resenting bis country. 
ling coach, has been Invited . "I'm going wIth the Idea 
by the Japanese governmen, , 
to coach a 'earn of heavyweight tha'I,lJLleavingforBulgaria," 
wrestlers from the United be sBid. 
Srates next fall. "Kris,off we n, through 
The team will visit Japan some kind of metaItl?rpbosls 
for about three weeks. during the National AAU 
f'The Japanese are among meet, •• said his wrestling 
tbe world's best wrestlers at coach Jim Wilkinson. HIt gave 
<be lower weights because they b1m confidence and all of a 
have speed to go with tbelr sudden be became offensive 
great strength," Wilkinson instead of defensive. " 
,. said. 
H But it is In the hJgher 
weight bracke ts from 175 
pounds and above that they do 
not fare as well. So ,bey are 
Inviting onJ!, heavier wres-
tlers for this panicular tour .. 
Other heavy wres,lers will 
,probably be invited from R~s­
sia, Turkey. Syria and Iran for 
,3 round robin tournament," 
E6YPTWI CWSlAm ADS 
a...uu'IUIU'ftRt1SIIMO."Tt:I 
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WANTED 
Wilkinson commented. Car hosteneli . Carbondale. 
flin many of the European Over 16 years of age. Apply 
countries wrestling Is about In penon. A & W, S20 E. 
~~.nlt~:f~~~~':~O ~~~ 1-_101_°_1"_. ______ 8_3_-86_p-i 
play football or baske,ball and FOR SALE 
tbe hig men usually turn to t-------------I 
wrestling." he said. 1958 Harley Davld50n Motor 
The Japanese government is ;YC~:;' M;L~' c~~~·ItI~~~I;~ 
intereste d in bel ping to pre :- or best offer. Call .57-5323. 
pare the Japanese teamforthe 81-8 .. p 
1964 Olympic Games which t-------------I 
will be held In J8pan. 
The U. S. heavyweight wres-
tlers will come from the ath-
letes wbo compe,ed In 'he AAU 
'56 Chevt'olet Bel -Alre. • 
door. Economical 51x cylinder. 
Good transportation. Call .57-
2668 and ost.: for Jim. a.t-87c 
cbampionshlps. t--------------I 
Cinderella Hose . Seamless, 
knee length, or with seams . 
Regular $1.25. 2 pairs for 
$1.59 of Cox's 300 S. illino is 
Carbondale. 8 • ..a7p 
holidays and really knocked 
each other around. I think 
they 'ook off Christmas day, 
though. I was away, but tbey 
continued to work. Tbey'd go 
bome after " morning ' wol'k-
ou, to eat and then come back 
and work: some more." 
Krlsroff seem. to tbrive on 
hard work. He runs around the 
Jake .. every morning, goes to 
foothall practice from 3:30 to 
"I'll be back July 1," said 
Larry. "So I'll be h8ck be-
fore be's born. II 
Kristoff loves ro hunt and 
fish and spends a 10' of time 
around tbe southern lllinois 
lues, but be's more .serious 
abOOt bis athletics ' and this 
year he has really come Inro 
b1s own and buclded down. 
5:30 and then runs over '0 the It bas been b1s first full 
gym for wrestling practice un- year of wrestling competition 
,11 7 o'clock. af,er scholastics difftcultles 
r-~·:·B~u~t~be~~~~~~~~~and~~a~ae~ri~eS~of 
··When Marj and Pet.e became engaged, \ 
Pet.e started right in planning for their future. 
LARRY KRISTOFF 
-> 
b1m out of competition for 
two years. uHe got good com-
petition this year, II com-
mented WUkinson, "Andl,was 
a great tbrill for me and bim, 
to see him come through. II 
KrIstoff was In a water 
sld1ng· accident last summer 
and rore a cartilage loose in 
bis knee--the reason for bls 
not playing foorball last year 
for the Salukis. 
But Kristoff enjoys foothall 
although be's deciding '0 re-
?':,~~' iSOfgo:'.:'::,gtt!~,:.; :, 
from the World Games and 
po88lbly the Olympics next 
year," he safd, "but wrestling 
Is more of an ,lndividual sport 
and that's what I like. II 
SIU's Larry Kristoff is eli-
gible for the ,rip on the basis 
of his first place finish at the 
AAU ;championships. But he 
will not try and go to Japan 
because he doesn't want to 
miss a term of school. 
Faculty Bowling 
Leaders Upset 
Bermuda 5horts . Values to 
$6 . 95 now $3.00 . Slzu, 2.t-46. 
Fronk" .. Men and Boys' Wear. 
300 S. illinois, Carbondale. 
One of the things he did was take out a College Life policy 
-THE BENEFACTOR. . 
Industrial Education upsel 
Arhletics in the SIU facultY 
men's bowllnJ-league Monday 
night. Industrial Education's 
upset victory and Chemistry 
[['s vicrory tightened <be race 
for the team championship. 
Chemistry [[ now trails 
Arhlctics by one and one-half 
points. Athletics bolds firs' 
place with 62. 
Rehabilltarlon (nsUture Is In 
third place with 57 1/2 points. 
Industrial Education is fourth 
---- with 52 points followed by 
Universi,y Center with SO. 
Chemistry II rolled the 'earn 
high series with 2873 pins. 
Henry Villani's 582 series 
took the individual honors for 
high series. 
Rehabilitation In sti tu te's 
987 game was tops among 
teams. Tbomas fUr(sch rolled 
the individual high game of 
222. 
Shop With ' 
DAILY EGYPTIAN 
Advertisers 
8-C.87p 
T,oiler-1959 Whitley; .S X 10 
air conditioned. New fumlture: 
Two bedroom. Call Lorry or 
Koy at S.t9-1926. 8.-87p 
Drummers I Own the best. Com-
plete trap 5et by Slingerland. 
Like ne w. W ill sacrifice. Call 
457 -2668. 84-87 c 
Tn'e economy Is yours with 
this "60 Harley Dav idson 165 
motorcycle. Call .57 -2668. 
8 .. -87c 
Enjoy the lake with a 16" 
Duro.Croft boot powered with 
a SO hp . E"enrude. Trailer 
and skis ineluded. Call "57-
2668. a.a..&7c 
FOR RENT 
10 X SO ft. Mobile home for 
summer term for vlrls or boys. 
Call YU 5-3007 after 6 p. m. 
only . 83~p 
Apartment for rent. 3-rooms .. 
furnished. S7S month. 311 W. 
Walnut. Corbondole. 84-87p 
Rooms ond apartments for rent. 
Sl a day. 300 S. Illinois ... ve-
nue. Carbondale. 84-87p 
"That was 12 years ago. Last week I read in \!'" alumni 
news that Pet.e is gone. But Pet.e's planning is psying 
off for Marj and the kids. All of Pet.e's College Life 
insurance won't cost them one penny because . .. 
All BENEFACTOR premium 
payments are refunded as an extra 
benefit if death occurs within 20 years. 
• 
" Pretty nice extra, isn't it? But this rrfund 0/ pnmium , 
just one of nine big benefits you get with THE BENE-
FACTOR." 
You get more for your mo'ney from College Life'. 
BENEFACTOR beca ..... CoUege Life u.u.. only college 
men and college men are preferTed riab. 
Cd /he comp/de BENEFACTOR IIINy lrom your locol 
eou"g. Li/_ 1'Y!pruml4t~.' 
GARY WIENKEN 
P .O. BOX .., 
The Original VJd 
Only Life Insur."ce 
Com~ny Serring 
College Men On'l 
CARBONDALE, ILLINOIS 
54'·1M4 
